THE
OF CUISE

Hors d’oeuvre Price Sheet

Private Tasting
Private Tastings are scheduled according to Chef’s availability on Tuesday through Friday and price is
based on menu selection, starting at $35.00 per person. Please contact us if you would like to schedule a
private tasting.
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Custom Menus
We know that food is the centerpiece of any catered event, and so we start with fresh, high-quality
ingredients, utilizing the best of seasonal and local harvests when possible. Our chefs create inventive
menus inspired by regional and global cuisine, with impressive presentations that fit the setting and
tone of your event. Select from a wide variety of hors d’oeuvres, passed appetizers, chef-attended
action stations, hand-carved entrees, display platters, and other reception items. An elegant seated
dinner is also available for weddings and dinner parties.

Pricing and Services
Our catering sales team can work with you to select food and bar or wine service, rental items, labor and
staffing charges, and additional needs such as décor and lighting, music, ice carvings, and other details.
We’re happy to provide a detailed price estimate based on your unique needs. Please choose four
hors d’oeuvre selections from our menu. Taxes, Packaging Fee, and Delivery Fee not included

Please select 4 from the menu listed
below.
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50 pc per order
Beef and Vegetable Kabobs - $115.66
Andouille Sausage & shrimp Kabobs $118.96
Szechwan Teriyaki Beef Skewers -$95.16
Cashew Chicken Spring Rolls -$64.78
Chicken Parmesan Puffs -$76.48
Chicken cordon bleu puff -$76.48
Chicken & Pineapple kabobs -$98.56
Chicken and vegetable kabobs -$102.00
Ponzu shrimp skewers -$85.00
Sweet chili chicken skewers -$76.08
Pistachio chicken pinwheels - $76.50
Roasted vegetable mozzarella flatbread
- $75.00
Aripasto kabobs -$98.56
Assorted quiche -$55.78
Toasted ravioli w/marinara w/parmesan
Stuffed tomato salad -$42.50
Hummus & cucumber crostiniJalapeno poppers
Bacon wrapped fillet mignonRanch chicken skewers –$76.08
Mini collard greens &bacon corn
muffins -$36.99
Vegetable spring rolls -$62.78
BBQ shrimp & grits -$108.78
Cajun salmon canapés -$115.8
Bacon wrapped scallops w/garlic butter
Crab Rangoon – $75.00
Crab cakes- Priced Per Order (seasonal)
Crab linguini- Priced Per Order
(seasonal)
Beef empanadas -$105.36
Franks in a blanket -$49.28
Rueben crisp -$76.48

